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WAXTED To rent a house of about
five rooms in a desirable part of
the city. "B.," care Times.

Wheat is the most fmportant
cereal used as food for man.

'
Vtf L !LTT A 1

i " Al,
:Visitor-Pres- s Pub. Company

Joint V. Drcwry, Prcs't.

plulnnnt is compelled to show that
he (actually suffered duamge to his
repqlaiion. or. otherwise, or he
cuniuit recover unless he can show
that the publication was 'malic-Ion- s.

This law. was made to pro-
tect newspapers from sharks who
brim? damage suits on all occasini,s
purely to set money: and to Rive
the honest editor who may him-
self be Imposed upon to ,!ie extent
of printing information which he
lias every reason to believe is true,
and which lie prints in Rood faith
and afterwards finds to be incor-
rect, an opportunity to make
amend.

II is well to keep these facts be-- ,
fore the public pi commenting on
the McAnnally. case; and it is un-

well also in .remember that if is
not th'w new simpers.-- aldae' who
make reckless ''cluirgeV; We have .':

already' said that sonic iiewspa pers
do, and wo have some conspieiiiius
examples in ihis state; and we also

fHE FIRST DlEMAND

of Autumn
k

:0:

Third week of our Great September Sale of
Art Squares, Rugs and Mattings and allied lines cf

Housekeeping Dry Goods, Blankets, Bed Comforts, Bed
Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Damasks and

:0:- -

.v 'Anticipate vtii,' Fall and
Carpel iai'.ain tipportunily in the historyofour store.
Xo housekeeper Avithin a ratliils of 100 miles oi' I'iilci-;'!- !

can aitor.l' to miss the jjfeat saviii;; on ('aiTx-ts- , Art
St glares and Jius. AVhetlier or not you need Carpets,
Squares or Hugs for 'immediate, use you cannot afford to
miss this iirea,! bargain opportunity..." There's a savin;;- - of
at least ''-"-

) per cent, on .every-- Carpet, Square or Hug
bought in this September sale.

J.nv no'.v llic investiiH'iit aviii pav'you. l on know
our advice: lias always proved
now.

AH Carpets notAvithstantliii"' the low price AviU

be cut to., measure, sewed and laid.'without extra cliares
in the cit v of JJaleiii'h, and for all customers outside of
lialeidi, anvwliere in North

llAUXL'S, TIIH OPTICIAN' Sl'l
eialist, 10") Kayelievillo St roe'.
examines eyes five.

roil KKXT Two or three unfur
nished rooms. Apply to 410 Oak- -

wood avenue. 19-- ut

KALKIGH CITY' IHHLCTOHY l'Olt
1 90S Order now Kaleigh City
Directory. Price; to subscribers,
$11.00: to $1.00.
If you have not ordered, do so iit
once. '..( '

m:i itfi l jiojik iok sali: ox
.Newborn Avenue. d,

exeeptioniilly well built brick ve-

neered house, with modern con-

veniences. Nearly one acre lot
with seventeen large oaks, choic.i
fruit and line garden. S. D. Wait.

(iOlX OX A IMCXIC, Oil .";0 YOU
need delicacies for lunches?
'Phone Terrell, He has every-
thing from Crackers to the finest
Potted Meats, it will ho a pleas-
ure to furnish your wants in gro-
ceries. Geo. S. Terrell.

ink i..rix; stiiooi, ivn.i.
oiioii Monday night ..ver, Uall.'a

.'Store,''

Oil S.I,K One Imitation Mahog-
any litireuu, one slitall folding
table, one wicker rocker,. one-smal-

tie. tal'e. J. K. Miiclieii. "at the
Macey Sign Shop. : L' (

it is .ii sT as i:asv to f;i:r oood
meats in Summer as in Winter.
We have a large, well-ice- d St or-.a-

for Preserving our meats, and
only the quality you would have
come on your table are sent our
patrons these hot days. ' J.
Schwartz.

.MONEY! SIOXKY!! MONEY!!!
Eet tts niaiio money for you. We
rent, sell and deal in Veal: estate
and insurance. We have several
attractive bargains at tremendous
low prices. Hightower & Fort,
Ileal Estate and Insurance, Wi st
Hargptt. Street.

Y. XTEI) Men to learn barber
trade. Will equip shop for you
or furnish positions; few weeks
completes; constant-'practice- care-
ful 'instructions': tools given; Sat-
urday .wages; diplomas' granted.
Write for catalogue. Moler .Har-

bor 'College, Atlanta, Ga, v

XIUMT SCIIOOL--Flr- st ; month's
tuition free if you cl;;i and
rmul. or present this iioticu wilhiii

.the. next .five".'days to Draughou's
Pracuciil liusiiiess Colb-ge- , over
Coumiereial ami Farmers Italik,
asking for particulate tif this

oher. if you desire,
quit at.' the end of month, owing
nothing: or continue at special
rale---!- f t a mouth.

XKillTjKCIIOOI. King's P.usiness
(.'ollege has run :i siiccessl'til night
school for seven years. Opens
October 1st... Telegraphy taught.
J. II. King. President.

I'l P.XISIIEI) Oil I Ni l KXIKIiED
room, w ell local ed, modern con- -'

veiiiences; will rent to (Icsirablu
man. ",L," care. Evening Times.

HOI SE WANTED. I'.Y XOYEMP.EIl
lust, norih or we.sl of the Capilo!,
.ml over twenty dollars. "X. Y,','
litre Ti.lie.-- ollice. '"

l'Olt SALE Handsome: collage, ..12(1

West Jones syet: all modern im-

provements. A bargain either as
invost niciit or residence. J. A.

Sanders.

Till). MAIITIX HOSIEKY MILLS
want toppers, knitters and mend-
ers; also girls to learn topping
and Unit ting. Paid While learning.

OLD ESTABLISHED ITUM WANTS
high-grad- e business man us State

.'Sales Matiager, $2,a00 yearly and
additional commission. Invest-
ment ami unquestionable referen-
ces as to standing and ability re-

quired. Address Box. f.25, Mtylt-so- n.

Wis. j

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL TO
grocers, druggists and confection-
ers; ?IOO.OO per month and ex-

penses. California Cider Ac Ex-

tract. Co., Si. Louis', Mo.

FOB SALE A Baltimore Heater, in
good condition,' with nttac.hmonls
for healing three rooms. For

call 10fj Souh Dawson
s'.rct t: f

SEED! SEED! French Clover seed
Annual or Crimson Clover seed.
Wheat, Oats and Rye, all kinds of
garden and field seeds. North
Carolina meat, Patapsco Flour,
waier-nroun- d . Shingles and
laths. Everything kept in a staple
Hiocery store, Len H. Adams,
810 and III 2 South Wilmington
Street. Ifi-l-

r- -

exjiress or freight, and if the iiircbases are liberal
enough avc "will send one of our expert layers, the enlo-- :
nier iayin' his railroad fares and for his- - keep while lay-

ing Hit; carpets. :: t,:i: '::.VV;-':-

HANDS WANTED C.ood wages paid
while learning. .Apply to Melrose
Knitting Mills, Raleigh, N. C--

Tl'ESDAY, OCTOBEll 1ST, IS THE
time. Night School at King's
Business College Opens. Get our
reasonable rates.

HEAL ESTATE IS MY 1U S1XESS
Am offering vacant lots near car
line and sewer from $2."ii) up. Lots
with buildings from $350 ,to
$15,000. Thoy are selling fait,
and if in the market better see tne
quick. If you have property for
sale, 'now. is the time to list it wit li

me. U. JO. Prince, "The Ileal Es-

tate Man," lit)!. Tucker Building,
Raleigh, X. C.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
with or without board, half square
from capitol. Address "T.," care
of Times. 2.0-- at

FOR SALE "AT A LOW FIGI KE
Williams Typewritev, in good con-

dition. The Evening Times.

WANTED.
To liny second hand Furniture and
all kinds of House Furnishing goods
and Stoves .especially. The best
prices paid.

L. A. EMORY,
lit and lio s. Wilmington, St.
Cail llaleigh 'Phone No. UTS.

AYHEX YOF WANT

WOOD
Call Bell Phone 21ft, llaleigh 3:510.

And get a Full Measured Load of
Good Dry Wood. Will deliver, any
amount at any time.

OAK AND PINE.
YARD: dill's Foundry, near the

Franklin Place.
A. 11. BALL, Proprietor. ;

W. P. ROSE. F. A. WESTON.

Rose & Weston,
ARCHITECTS. V

Raleigh and Greensboro, X'. C.
Steed Reinforced Concrete, Fireproof

Construction a Specialty.

UNLOADING

Car Jamestown Meal.
Car Oats. -
Car Cakss, Crackers and

Lard. ,: '.'

100 Cases Octagon Soap.

PEEBLES BROS.

ESSOTIGE!

Anjrthing you want in the
Grocery or Implement Line,
at prices mat will surprise
you. Also a full line of
Building Material. Send a
trial order to the Busy Store.

W. A. MYATT.

Cor. Martin & Blqunt Sts.

MEN CAPAIiLE OF EAKXINO

$1,000 TO S3.000 A YEAR
Traveling Salesmen, Clerk, Mer

chant, no ,matter what your business.
A complete reorganization of the pro
ducing department of The Mutual Life
insurance Company of New York In
this section affords a chance for a few
good men; a Xew vacancies on the
agency force remain open for men of
character and ability; you can find out
by writing whether it will be worth
while for you to make a change; no
previous experience is necessary. A
course of professional instruction given
free.- x .'

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Xew York," or Harris 11. Will-co- x.

Mgr., Cliailotte, N. C.

RALEIGH BAGGAGE
TRANSFER CO.

Office opposite Union Depot. All
'phones. Baggago promptly trans-
ferred to and from depot at all hours
until midnight. . ,

OAK AND PINE

fOO
.Sawed and split, ready for use, .Let
us put in your WINTER'S Nl'PPLY
of wood now. Write for prices, or
'phone us.

KGJJLEK'S WOOD YARD

DOG TAX NOTICE

The Police Department have roni'
plcted and turned out Ihe census of

, tlou'h i:i ti e City of tilei;.i, with II

list of the owners of the does, for
the collection of the lav. fuller the
Ij'W I will lie compelled on October
1st, Jf)(!7i to present the mimes of
Hie owners of dogs, upon which the
license tax lias not" been paid, to the
Polll'e Justice, to be dealt with ac-

cording to law. I have no option in
this matter, so plesse come in und
take fflife the license ns provided lijr

ilaw.
WIUiTAM TV. WITXROX, .

Cltjr Cleik,

GEOKGU B. CKATEK. . . .Publisher.
S. Ii. ROTTER Editor.

Tlio Evening Times Loads all North
Carolina Afternoon Newspapers in
Circulation.

Sl'IlSCHll'TlON RATES.'
(In Advance.)

One copy one year. , 95.00
One copy three months. . . . . ., 1.25
One copy one week '. , .10

Entered through Raleigh, N. C,
postofllce as mail matter of the sec-

ond class, in accordance with tha Act
of Congress, March 3, 1879.

N.VI'l lil.W, SKPTL'.MP.LT: 21, i:07

thi; i'oi:i:st riiEsiaivE.
The lecture to be given In: this city

on tlio Stith by Thomas E. Will, sec re'--,

tary of tlio American Fun'stry Asso-

ciation, ot which Si'eretuiy of Agri-

culture Wilson is president, will be an
opportunity fuc the people of italeigh
to hear 'all about the. prupesej Appa-

lachian forest preserve.

It is uninteresting faet, by tlio way,
that the: Appalachian.'- foii'sls .contain
more hard wood than any" other fop.
est on this continent. That and
fact of their denudation e;tudng al-

ternate 'droughts' "ami Hoods through
the country watered by the streams
that have their rise in this Bleat for-

est, practically' all, Jn the southeastern
Yarl o'' the country save live .Mississ-

ippi, are suillicienl ar.miinrnls In favor
of the preserve, if nuiliing more, were
sSid.

The 'American-- Forestry '.'Association
is doing a. great. Work fur. the .coun-
try. It was one of the chief factors in
securing the passage: of Uie law of
"March 3, ISM, authorizing thu presi-

dent to proclaim national forest re-

serves on the public domain. ". Vpon
this law has grown up our present: na-

tional forest area, greater than France
or Germany, and as large as the com-

bined area of all the states tn il l U of
North Carolina and cast of Ohio.

But our present national forests. are
till in the West; almost all a re West ut'

the eastern base of the Uockics. 'L'liele

fcani has not ah acre of national for-- ,
est east of the Mississippi.

Three-fourt- of our forest area, of
our population, and our industries, lie
in the cast.. The.. need for national
forests ia the eastern mountains, not-

ably the White-Mountain- 'ami South-
ern Appalachians, is imperative.

But there is no. public domain in

the east; In pee the president cannoi
' 'proclaim national forests in the east,

These areas: can 'be esta I'lishcit only
by act of congress. ';

';'-.- That is wii.v the assocjation. is us-

ing eve'y eitdeayor to get the matier
to lie atteiil ioii of the. 'public by,'i ilea ns

of lectures ajef literuuiri',
The leclure ill llalcigli is Hi flr- -t

Of southern town. (iiher .plaei s Vis- -

itcd in North ' a Molina will be U'in-- I

Bto'i-Sale- m ai d I'harloiie.
These are free for a aiel

are Said to Im- very end i lainii -- be- -

ing illusltaleil by ..aeieiji slidi s.

";o MK.iii u rp."
The Slalesville X.andiniirk, wt'ltiug

of the case of Mr. .Mt'AiiiiaH'.v, tin
Stokes couiiiy mail who accused mure
or less ill reef ly State. Senator J. C.

Huxloo of inston, of iieing bribed
by the Anieriean. 'J'obaeeo t 'ompuny to
take the jiosilion he did during the lust
legislature on tlio famous section A

of the anti-tru- st bill, and who finally
signed a retraxit , in which he

be bad no ground for hurling
the accusation, says Unit It is the gen-

eral opinion that Mr. McAnnally de-

served punishment. The Slalesville
paper goes on to say in this connec-

tion:
The Landmark ha? already ex-

pressed the opinion that one who
deliberately makes or circulates
charges seriously affecting the
character of another, unless he, has
Kooil reason to believe them true-so- me

real ground to sustain them,
and then he ought to be very care
fulought to be made to suffer.
Hut It should be said In McAnunl-ly'- s

behalf that he was but Imltat- -
lug other persons, and some news-
papers, here in North Carolina.
who are )n the habit of charging,
by Insinuation more or less direct,
that those who do not agree with
them about certain matters are,
corrupt or under corrupt Influence.
This doesn't excuse McAnnally but
if an example Is to be made of
these people It might be as well to
begin with a more conspicuous ex-

ample. ,

This Incident will doubtless be
used as n lever by interested per-

son! who wish to amend or repeal
the newrpnper libel lav.--, an effort
of that kind having been made in
the last legislature. The libel law,
however, Is perfectly fair In thia
respect. If a newspaper prints
cimifrps affecting one's character
or reputntion suili may be brought. .

no matter how much retrnctlon the
newspaper' makes, but the com--

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

TOM
is made from Wheat and Celery.
No sweetening or other sub-

stances to create sour stomach
; and constipation. Palatable, nu
tritious and easy or digestion. -- 1

10 cents a package.
For sate by aS! Grocers

Services :u St. Amhinso Tomoitom.
..The lit. Hew Joseph niottlit Ches-

hire. I. I)., bishop of the diocese of
'North Carolina, w ill preach at the
jciuirch of St. Atuiirose tomorrow
morning and administer" the holy rite
of ion,'.

;.H I in In fienioon i liore will lie
;t: li.e'.'litig of t h Urol iierhood oi Si,
Aad:i . Tn services l he public
is invited

WANT AD. COLUMN

XIM1T St 'HM!, T Hi; U (illOX'S
Iblsiness College, now iii session-- -:

Monday, .'.Thursday.- Friday, 7 to
y p.: m. -- liookkeeping. Hanking.
t'omnierciiil Law, Penniauship.
Aril I'.met ic, Siiori hand, Typowrit- -
in g, S :dli:ig, sim ss Corre-- I
spondiMe e, etc. Kir month 1'ree.

: f

WAXTKI) I'Oll TH10 1. S. AKMV:
Able bodied tinmarried men fte-- ;

tween ages of and 25. Cit izens
of United StaleSi Of good charac-te- r

and temperate- habits. Who. can
speak, read' and write English.
For, information apply to reiruit-- .
ing Otlice 31 11 Vt Fuyettoville st,

. Raleigh, X. C.

S.U.K.SMAX V.XTKI--Se- ll retail
.trade, your lociility, Jii.. p'Or montit
and to start !' (oinmis-i"i- i.

I'.xperience uiinecessiiry.
Hermingseii l'ie;if Co., Toledo, O.

I'KOTKCT YOl 1J Mi! :.S. MOXKY
in s.mtTI. invent ions. Send for "In-
ventor's .." I'ri'.ner." ('onsr:!iation
free, and good ciises. tMUe;: on

fee plati .if
Milo It, Stevens ic. i'"-.- ' !)!)! 1 llh
St.. Wiisniiieion. I). C. Estab-
lished in i hi. '''' .

WOl I.I) YOl SAYE 2 PU! ( EXT
on bills if a l the 'same

' time you got belter work ? Send
Us that next bundle.: .Collars itnd
cuffs Iwo coins. 1111 Phone till.
Eureka 'Laundry, W. A. Kimball,
Proprietor.

I'.MI'KESS, A MIXED TEA. 1. 1, END--
ed and packed expressly for its. U
is line. 1).. T.,.loh;json .& Son.:

HO YOl XEEIf CAPITAL. EATEN!)
or start, business Write tue today:
exceptional facilities for: placing
stocks or bonds quickly.. Everett

Dufour, Corporation .Attorney, Le
Jiroit llldg., Washington, D. C.

SALESMAN WANTED n tail
trade, your locality, per
month and expenses to stail or
commission. Experience unneces-
sary. 1 lcriningsen Cigar Co., To-

ledo. O.

X. C. I'.ACOX, SIDES AND SIIOI
ders at 1). T. Johnson & Son's.

NOTICE OF KEMO A- L- On mid
iil'ler Monday,' September !!;!rd, my
shoesltop. vll be located in the of-li-

room of ICdwards & Hroitgh-ton'- s

old sland. corner lliirgelt
and Salisbury streets, where I will
be heller prepared to do any work
in my line. Will be glad j have
I rionds and customers call. X. 11.

Moore,

NO CIT Pil'CES II EKE. MEKELY
the old rn'rs collars i l:ld Cliffs
two cents and we do il better.
loo Klll'i-k- I II III! l'

i.NEW HOP "HECKEIIS" PKE- -

pared Luck wheal Flour at 1). 1 .

Johnson ii Son's.

WOOD DAILY AT MY YA III) IX
front of Melrose Kr.lt.tlng Mill.
I'tilelgh Phone ;::;:l. Prompt de-

livery, good wood, satisfaction
guiiiiinieed. Try me. X. A, Spetue.

1'

P.ECKIYEK'S XOTICE.

The underslpnetl; having been un
pointed receiver for the Tucker j

Drug Company, a corporation of i

Haleigli, X ,C .,by Hon. W. R. Allen,
' 3"'Iko of the Gth judicial district, in I

receiver.
This, August 17th, 1907. '

R. T. OOWAN,
Receiver for Tucker DrtiR Co.

ltaw-9w- .

have .some examples ..

of. pithlic speakers politicians--- :

making wild anil reckless chart's.
If i vet- the proverbial .nail was h:t

on Us much iimuVd head, the States-vill- e

l.aadmaik has clone ii again to
a sublime' finish. There is only me
thing that in- would add to what the
Landmark lias t o s:iy on this snliject,
and even that- h has. already said in
other words, Hut what uc would say
is: IT IS TIMIi T'.i CO JilCHKi:
ri1."

1 am Spinners to Alee'..
; (Special to The Uveniiig Times,

Charlotte,; N. C, Sept. 2 l,; A spe-

cial meeting of the Hard Yarn Spin-

ners' Association has: been Called
Wednesday, in this city for ihe

purpose of devising, ways and means
oi. minuting tne .decline., in the pres
ent yarn market. The session will
be hid in the assembly room of ihe
Southern .Manufacturers' Club at
noon. Not only are all.' members of
thi Maid Vau Spinners': Association
urged to attend but yarn .spinners ft
all. kinds,: whether members of the
.association or not. The situation is
offlT which c a 1 1 s for i m ;i i e il i ti t e and
concent ra ted act ion on t he part of
all concerni.nl. The prices of yarns
for some- time past., have been

and there is no 'relief ye in
sight.. It is a time when every yarn
manufacturer, as well as every vara
dealer, should join hands in an effort
to remedy the existing state of al- -

?:lii.s..- M tllis meeting Wednesday
the whole ground will he covered and-th-

entire situation .discussed. The
conference will be open to all ;:id
as many yarn spinners:
are urged to attend.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL
PIC-NI- C MONDAY.

The, iinnfml iiic-ni- c of lli Taber- -

naole. l'aptist Sunday school will l.i

held al. l'ulleh i'ark Monday fro;.!
u to II p.. m. ,

The school and'.' friends will as-

semble at the church at :! o'clock,
will go in procession to the cupiiol
square, will (hen take cars for ride
over the city, .and will then go to the
park.

All members of the Sunday school
and. their parents will be given car
tickets al the church free of charge.
.': The leave the pari;
at-'!- o'clock on the rclurn.

The .New Pure Food and l)rnj J,aw.
:: We arc pleased to announce that
Foley's Jlottey: and Tar for coughs,
colds und 1 tins troubles is hoi af-

fected by the Nalonal Pure Kood
and lirug l.iiw as it coiuaina no
opiates, or other harmful drugs, and
wo recommend it as a safe remedy
fur children and adults. O. G. King.

Jlo A.idi ew hoailfoot, of
lie- goes! of her nephews.

.. Ilai tv and Hubert l.atta, of
lllioloui;h House.

IFOR INFORMATION
AS TO VISITORS.

There: w ill b(! a great many people
here daring the week of the .State
Fair and Secretary Fred A. Olds of
tin? lialclgh .Chamber of Commerce
particularly desires to .obtain a cor-
rect list of all thc persons who can
aecomtnodale boarders. 'IT.c presi-
dential postmasters, about lor, In
number, and jit least :',ne of the
fourlh-clns- s poslimisiop; are lo be
here, besides a very great nan, her or
Masons, estimated by Crand Set ro
tary IJrewry at a.nmi w lrle of
course there will be tunny lo heart
Mr. William Jennings llryan Kpcmi.

It is Important lo secure good
quarters for all these' Visitors. Keep-
ers of holels and boarding
and private' householders .are as'i.ed
to notify Secretary Olds Immediately
of the number of iimsons I hey can
care for, and the cost of meals and
rooms per day. This Informal ion
will he published in a few davs in a
special leaflet which will be sent lo
more than 4,000 persons.

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond,

Ind., Mr. I'. D. Williams, 107 West.
Main St., says: "I npneal to all per
sons with weak lungs to take Or.

is fob Hqus&

Napkins.,

"Winter: wants this is 11 le

correct aain Ave say buy

Carolina, Ave wiil lireiiav

-- 0-

SPLKMHICAKPLT VAU

You will find-'- nothing like .t'.ieso.'

when winter tirrlves no such values
,. .,1 l ,...! n r...... ilor inehu ioi jn ice, ineieiuiu i;uy

now.- :.: '.i; '

$.l.ii ..viii'd splendid l:

Velvet Carpets, small designs for
;m( ; i)r;i,ies, churches, dining- -

rooms, lialls and stairs. No carpet'
wear longer.

$1.25 High Grade AVillon Velvet

Cat pets fully worth $ 1.75 ,;i yard

in this September .tsalo only $1.25, a

yard. A grand line of patterns and

colorings to select from,

85 cents a yard Nine-wir- e best

American Brussels Carpets a carpet

fully worth $1.15 a, yard. : Carpet

stores tiro now selling this grado at
$1.15, Our price in this Seiilember

stilo only S5 centjl yard.

50 cents a yard Grand line of

Wool Ingrain Carpets at only 50

cents yard.

Other lines of carpels and carpet-

ing iit values just us great as these

wo mention.

A1L CO.

:': :.v V: :o"';

SPI.KXOIO U(i VALILS.

'You will find nothing like these

when winter arrivesno .such

for these low prices, thereforo buy r

now.

?12.no for 9x12 ft. all-wo- ol Lrtis- -

sels Hugs, or. Kiiiitires,, light or ihirk
coloring in choicest designs, incltid -

ing medaUoii effects

? IT,. 00 for 0x12 ft. best ten-wi- re

American lij'ussel.s lings or Siiuares.

$20.00 for 9x12 ft. Highest Grade
Priissels Hugs or Sipuires, seamless.
The 'best 'wearing rug ever woven.

$25.00 for 9x12 ft. best Knglish

Velvet Axminster Hug or Square,
seamless, Tho best made not a

seam .anywhere; rich effects for
parlors, reception-rooms,- - dining-room- s,

libraries,, etc.

$10.00 for 9x12 ft. Hoyal AVllton

Hugs or Squares holivlest made
rich and nire Persian and liast India
designs. These $ 10.00 Hoyal AVil-to-

are selling In carpet stores for
$.10.00 and $55,110.' Our September
price, only $10.00.

Splendid values in Axmiuster
Hugs. 27x54 in., $2.75; SGxC3 in.,

$1.00.

:.v.;-;:0- ;;'::..;:';:;.;

Straw3raftiu,s at less than old prices. Great bar-
gains in new fresh-lande- d goods. -

BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS.
Special tables of Household Linens at mill prices dur-

ing this sale a saving of one-thir- d to the buyer. Table
Damasks, ""Napkin, Towels,- - Crashes, .etc. Linens, etc.

Lace Curtain Bargains cleaning np a great big table
at front-doo- r entrance. See them.

Marseilles and Crochet Bed Spreads at bargain prices.
See special tables. "jft.-- .t.yii'Ui i

Ready. Hemmed Sheets and, billow Cases at less than
cost of material. . ...
' One hundred pairs 0 1-- 4 Pure White AVool Blankets,-$2.0- 8

a pair; worth $4.00..
One hundred pairs 11 1--4 Pure White Wool Blankets,

i,

King's Xew Discovery, the only rem-- j the action of W. M. Tucker vs. The
edy that has helped me and fully j

Tuekor Drug Company, In the
up to the proprietor's recotn-- 1 perlnr Court of Wake county, thin

meinlallon." It 'saves niore lives Is to notify all persons Indebted to
than all other'throat and lunt renie- - jsaltl company to malt Immediate
dies put. together, Fund tis n cough pnyitielt, and all parsons havlns
and cold cure the world over. Cures claims ttgalnst said company to ii,

bronchitis, croup, whooping sent the same to tjio undersigned

$3.!)8 a pair; worth $5.00.

DOBBIN
cough, quinsy, 'hoarseness, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them tip. Guaran-
teed at nil driiR stores. fiOe. and $1.
Trial b6ttle free. 4t.

4 --- "


